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Concon OKIS proposed 
judicial amendments 

(CONCON)-Delepbr to the 
Third Northern Marianaa Con- 
rtitutional Convention g a ~  ib 
prelimenary approval on 
Thurrday'r committee of the 
whole meeting (June 22) on the, 
proposed amendments to Article 
Four of the Condilution to give 
the current CNMI Supreme 
Court and Superior Court 
consitutional atatus. Action by 
the delegates came during the 
18th day of the Convention's 60 
dayr regular assion. 

Submitted by the committea 
on judiciary and other elected 
offices chaired by Del. Henry U. 
Hofschneider, it propom to re- 
wrib  an entirely new Article 
Four on the Judicial Branch. 

committee p r o m  that 
judgw of both wurb hall be a p  
pointed by the governor and con- 
firmed by the Senate for an ini- 
tial term of 12 years for Supreme 
Court just iw and six yeam for 
Superior Court judges. I t  pro- 
vides that after the first, initial 
term, justices and judges Rtain 
their officer if the pkple agree 
in an election. judge or jun- 

ti- ir not allowed to campaign 
.nd no politics am involved. 

According to Hofachneik th6 
p h n w ~ p r o P # 8 d b y t h 6 ~  
and e n d o r d  by the House of 
Representativer in their pro- 
posed conrtitutional initiative 
pamed I d  Daccmber. 

"The committee thinks it ia a 
good idea to let the votsta haw a 
ray in whether judger should 
stay on the bench' Hofwhneider 
raid. 'Thb committee thinks tbat 
the initial politid pmcbsa-me 
lection by the governor and con- 
f m t i o n  by the S e ~ t b t  d 
fkent to e & m  that m get good 
candidaten. But the a~uointment 
ahould be a decision*& the vot. 
em.' 

Am to the q ~ ~ c n t i o n a ,  them 
am tao: a five-yeor residency rc 
quirement and that the appoin- 
tee be a member of the North- 
ern Marianar Bar Association. 
The committee further decided 
that if judgea want to run for of- 
fice, they should declare their 
candidacy a t  least six months 
before the election. Once they 
declare their candidacy, they 

murt rsrign to pnwent an ap- 
pearanc4 of conflicts of intemmb. 
Del. Tomar B. Aldan made a 

notion tbat the comPLittee come 
up with the proper langugm to 
allow the chief jlutics or presid- 
ing judge to d m i t  their annual 
budget d i d y  to the psiding 
ofliaa of thb Legielatum, with an. 
information copy to the Cover- 
nor. 

Aldan cited the mparation of 
powera doctrine. The delegabr 
agreed and the committee took 
the matter under ad~r tbment .  
The committee also added a new 
section to allow the court to ir- 
me advitnry opiniona to molve 
disputar between the gwarnor 
and the mayom, the governor 
and the Legislature, and any 
other head of a pe rnment  or 
department. 
"The Committee believm that 

it is important to have these dis- 
putea decided quickly and f d ~  
w that the problem doesn't gr, on 
and on,' H o f h i d e r  stated. 
The delegates am upected to 

vote on the proposed amend- 
ments at its next plenary d o n .  


